






MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
SEPTEMBER 1, 1992 
CALL TO ORDER 
Bowling Creen. KY .1210 1 
502-745_4354 
FAX: 502-745-5795 
Th e September 1 meeting of the Student Government 
Associat ion was called to order by Pres i dent Joe Rains . 
Abs e nces included Chr istie Foster, Nick i Jerome , Julie 
Kwok , a nd Donald Smith . 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Joe Ra ins . President--President Rains accepted 
nominations for s t udent representatives to t h e University 
Disc i plinary Committee . Nominated were Huma Ah san, Ryan 
James, Eddie Myers, Kibby Rose, Joe T insley, and Bobby 
Wagner . Rains distributed SGA Congress member notebooks 
and encouraged all members to use them . The Board of 
Stu de nt Body President s meeting was h e ld Sunday , Augus t 
30th, where the state conference to b e h eld at WKU was 
d i scu ssed . Scott S i v l ey will replace Andrea Cailles as 
chairman of the Student Affairs committee . The Executive 
Committee of the Board of Regents next meeting is 
schedu led for Wednesday , September 2 . Rains asked for 
names of those congress members who would be interested in 
attending meetings with Mayor Johnny Webb. He encourages 
ever yone to attend t h e WKU- Eastern football game o n 
Saturday, September 5. 
Su san Mitchell. Administrative Vice President--Admin . VP 
Mi t c hell said the post ers and camera-re a dy artwork , so a s 
soon as the public r elations committee i s formed , work 
wi l l begin on public relations and orga n ization for t h e 
voter registration drive . All congress members need to 
sign up for two committees. Dead lines for freshme n 
elections were renewed . 
Patrick Monohan, Public Relations Vice President--PR VP 
Monohan discussed whether or not to get sweatshirts o r 
t - s h irts for SGA. Congress members were encouraged to 
give out student discount cards . PR wi l l have radio 
segments and a talk show on the campus radio station. The 
s t a t e conference has been temporarily postponed. 
Ashley Rose , Secretary--Secretary Rose took up more 
information sheets and discussed a deadline for 
r esolutions to be turned into the office . 
Th~ Spirit Makes the Master 
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Jeremy Su blett. Treasurer--Treasurer Sublett r eported 
that the 1992 - 93 fiscal budget proposal wil l be voted on 
d u ring unfinish ed bus iness . 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
No reports . 
(committee chairmen will be approved during unfini s hed 
bus i n ess) . 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
No report. 
(There a r e s till some vacant positions on Academic 
Council) • 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE--No repor t . 
INTERFRAT ERNITY COUNCIL--No report . 
PANHELLENIC--Panhellenic secret ary Cindy Dutton 
introduced herself as t he new Panhellen ic Representative. 
Their firs t meet ing is September 2 at 4:30 p . m. 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCI ATION--No report . 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD--UCB President Pam Wells 
discussed the success of the Fall Gala . craig Karges , 
mentalist, will per form in Ni t e Class on Sept ember 2 . 
Sept ember 5 i s the WKU v s . EKU football game with Black 
Widow playing for tailgat ing from 2 : 30-6: 30 p.m. The wild 
Video Dance party will b e after the game with free pizz a 
from Dominos. 
INTERORGANI ZATI ONAL CQUNCIL--No report. 
UN I TED STUDENT ACTIVI STS--No report . 
SPIRIT MASTERS--Eric McWilliams reported that fina l 
i nterviews for Spirit Masters are this week and next week. 
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION--No report . 
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
, , 
It was moved and seconded to approve the followi ng 













Motion carr i ed . Appointments for Academic Affairs and 
Constitutional Revision will be approved at the September 
8 meeting. 
It was moved and seconded to approve the 1992 - 93 SGA 
fiscal budget . Motion carried . 
It was moved and seconded for Kevin Moore to represent 
the Business Schoo l on Academic Council. Motion carried . 
It was moved and seconded for candidates for open 
congress positions to leave the room during discussion 
before voting. Motion carried . 
















There was discussion concerning students having to pay 
for cab l e wh ile it's not yet able to be used. The issue 
was referred to the Student Affairs committee . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
After several a nnouncements, there was a motion and a 
second to adjourn. Motion passed. 
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ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 6 : 10 p . m . . 
Respectfully submitted , 
, t I, '~ 3 :: , 
Ashley Rose, SGA Secretary 
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